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1'HK SITUATION.
a ooaaidtrabto portMa af aur tptM »<>T to aooopmd

I; 4mm deeoriptlee * ">. aperaHoaa agalna! tto ratal
wrtim O^e rur rUor, Nertk Garaliaa. TuaiM. lb*
aMk tai rc^-orU af Admiral i*ortar aad Unwtl Mutter,
fto ii«w»ij> correepoodanta eupply aa WiUk highly to

dtapatcoee. Tto to*torta«*l of (to farte
waa topi up by tto r»»u rreeila dartag a aaaaM
Mr*Me pwuca af three fay Batarday, Haaday
Mod MonMay tot tad uadar ttotr flra, wklck
*m af tto mm www toarMtor, aoa-

pmiiy atlaeolag Um aaemy'e kattertaa, aoenalderable
Mmbar «f tnapa waa toadad, tot ttoaa vara imm-
freaked aa Moadny erealng, II haiag tatad Impracticable
4a carry iMa fhrttMaatiaaa by aaaaall, aad toU the anay
Mad aarai laraaa vara withdrawn fret* 1m fraai of Ibia.
Wa flra m map thawing tto aaaaa of apanttoaa.
MiMm rroaa Savaaaah la IMa MUt MM. atata itot

tra hatog made to iataroopt IMa retreat of tha
.nay under Bardae tohra It eaald raaok Braad

fleer. OtaaaMadtog waa hart Im tkat dtrecijea, bat tba
faaait af It hai Mai baaa toaraad. Ototfap wwai'iMl-
Ian ftralatoa aMtMloaal MaUlla af aSklra oeaaaetort with
tba loi^aUaa af Baraa.M by Qaooral Mbermaa'M amy.
¦to raMal worta IB fraat af tto ahy wara raand m
ton baaM rery atoMMf, MM tod Hurdaa otoaaa ta wall far
Ma ¦aaaaM a NMMMnMa aactltdi af 1Kb waaM km
toee awaaairy Mr ttoir aapalra. BtCara evaoaatlag tto
tatoto deatrayod Mar af ttotr gaatoaU, totWltolM
twa attora la pad eoatlttaa. Qaaaral Oaary't
Alrtotoa balog tto Irat of tto Ualaa army ta
MMtar tto city, Itot offloar to* baaM tpiMIrt
Military gereraor. Wbaetor'a cavalry, af Hardee's
army, pteodarod a Bomber of atoraa aad ooaaaatttod
bnmarotu outragaa wbtla atattoaad Im tto city, aad
totwaee tto aaarohiag oat af tto aaaaty and tto march
'laI la af Oaaaral Fhermaa'a troopa aaaba af tto lowar
ol «aaa la tha town broke Into a nuaabar of abapa aad
warabciMNM aad caatinaad tba work which tho rebel
aoid >ery had ocmmenoed. Tha Ualoa army entered 9a
t« «b oa tba mowing of tba Slat Inat., aad on tba
aa'Ttiiiif of tha 24bh tba Drat nuaabar of aaewUnlan
MawapA^r, tUo Loyal Otnrgian, waa laauad In that olty.

< mom j*iaon«rs who h«v* escaped from Florence, Ala
fc*ira, roport that the advance of Hood'a retraatln^ army
tabbed that }*iul on toe iilst Inst., and tba infaianca
k«a :>eeti drawn tbat tba entire remnant of his defeated
fb'oe muat bare *uore*ded la crossing the Tennea-
a»« near. Admiral l«e, on tba contrary, to a

Miwpatob dalad oa the STtli Inat., at Cbickaaaw,
'Alabama, oa the Tanni-eae*. aaya tbat Hood's army la
krokeo mm Into varlou« dAaabmeata, which could not gat
Mo the south aide of tha aIratm uuieaa tba watar Ml ooa-

MMarabiy. He adds, bowarer, tbat It waa tbaa 'alliar,
*n<) tbat ttora waa a raport tkat aoma of tba rabela wara
or'aaiag six on Ilea shore Florenoa, at a portion af tka
Mtra>Mi ao ahaliow that Uta gacboata oould not reack
tbeaa. All ttotr virtbie meaaa af croaatag below tbat
toaa kad toaa Maatroyed. Several traaaporta wltk aap-
ytira far Oaaaral Thomaa' men kad arrivad at CUckaaaw.

I Oaaaral ¦aukrldga, la a daapatcb daacnpttra af tto
late raid through Nortbaaatera Taaaisiaa aad Saatb-
waatora Vtrgtato by tha farcaa attar klmaelf, Oaaaral
^lonemaa aad Oaaaral Giltem, gtrea tto meat aattafaa-
^ary an at wakaaa yet aad af tkat
|Tbey atartad fraaa Baaal at atoaa, kaat:
}Stft last , daFaatad tba ratoto <

)Kka aad Vaagba ta aavaral »*«'¦!.*¦ 7^ lureettoaa, killiMC* weaadtag aad

Oai>t>irleg a large aombar af ttom, takiag from

^k«m n aay plaeaa af artillery. Urlatol, ta ItotaMM, ai.d

Ab.ogdec, WyttoTlUa, Oiada Sprlnga, BalUlUa aad e ther
tawae la Virginia, wara Ukea. The toad minea naar

,Vytborlllaaad the aalt worka at Saltrllto were left la

Maioa, and Oaaeral Barbridga aaya tba rebel* raaoot
yroa them again tn wrVlag order during tto war.

Sararal aMglnea aad train* of cara, Immenaa qoantltiaa of

Mabai atoraa aad ammnaltloM, and aM tha raltroal

%ridgw aad Mapau wera captured aad d> atrayed, aad tha
vailraaa tracM Mr mtloa waa torn up.

laartiTlty, ao far aa reUtea to military moyemecU,
¦till prer« la la freut of Richmond aud iiateraourg. I»a-

Meriara wko aoma mto tba Union linea report tbat tba

.atonal tlcKirlaa la ml portiana af tba conatry bare bad

. muat dagirteeing aflbct or< tka men of l«a'a army aa4
the people af Rtclinrmd. Ticket flrlng along tba front,
WhMJh bad bear a ma t enWialy acspaadad for .erne daya,
toaa baaa agala reenm*d to aom»extaot.

Rtclimaad aewapapcrs acknowledge-the mortal wouad-
tng of the aotorious gtierl'.U chief Mot by, and there caa

tbareiora be little If *07 Joubt that be fe dead.
ibe lateal rebel newspapera racalrad aootala a

pianifoat" from Jef. IWtU, giving notiua tkat tba

yirale IteaaaU O. Burley, cocoarnad la tba capture
af veae«la oa Lake Krie and aa attampt to aetra

tba 1'nitaM Stataa ataauner Micblgari ard liberate

Mbe rebel prteoiera at Johoson'a lalabd, art who

Wua rec^bUy retaaeed from arraat la Toronto, a ragu
Ja'ly c mmlaeloaad officer in the rebel naay. and waa

patched from Ru,limoad apoclally far tliepurpaeof
ting the woik which be endearored to carry

'#ut. Kama of U.e R.climond p»i«ri are ur-

yact in their demands that Oaoaral I*t shall

to made roirim»adMi in able' of all tba rebel

grind, ar dictator. In the rebel Ht-uae or Rapre
Mootaliew 00 tto Mtb lost, a reaoKitlob dec.ariag that

|Me writ of tatcaa «arpa». oagbt not to ba aoapc-oded was

4e'eatted by forty-ona negative to thirty 000 amrmatlra

«ata« Tba lUcbmoad SetttmH foraaeea a formidable

Winter aampalgn by the nallaoal armka agalect ( harlea-

Con Augusta aud i.ichmond.

EUliOPEAN NEWS
» The aiaam«hlp Awairaltaian, from Q teWMtowM on lb*
1*1(4. f lwctaiber, arrived at tbta port yeaterday mortlnf

Tb« Haxoota from Honitxm^tos on in# 14tb of foccm-
)n iraobod Ik* port yentcrday.
Our adviOM by lb* AuHralnaian iri Iwo <i«y» Utar

fcbua lb* roj«*t »r tb« Pwoilu, oB Cape Raco. .

' Kuerman'a grand march w»i the promfotoi topic of
VimumIm tn military cl.*c e» lb rrneala, while the in.

feroat ficuod ij tbe uoreiaeni tn Et>g'ao4 <u la

.r««|Meg.
Mr. Sew»rd'« treatment of tb« foreign <« pMoe" inter*

W> er, lamer, ti tigbi/ approved of by lb* Lnn«l<a
fin i

Vtm UrWfMl ootton market cl"«»d datl, With prV-aii
th® 171b of Decernber. Bre.edat-i'ni wera v'et

fti.d needy. l*rovl»i'>DN »»r« i> live.
( u»<>la cl«r«4 to IjOiid^a on IM 17th io«l at Stf'a a

? , far tn .oiy.
KIECELLAPEOUS HEWI.

Tt>e fte*roar Muro < a»'l« arrived at iblK port jr»<tertf%y
Kr< tn fla»a«» *b» bio^bt, however, little oewa Of o«a-

'

kvjmvaic* trom eHtoor Flivmt or Mexico.

, "). mtr or lb" M «»t» ipp! rl»«r we hare ¦ report that
C>.Kk.«' Tabotde, of kax mrr.aa'a ariny, Ua' b<an <le-

cied at Matamoma la a plot afa'ntt Ftnper »r Mid
{» utr,,c»i tn twenty jeara' < aQae'aeat. It la aatd Him#

»c» other o.Tie'i »ere abol and thai ><uita a imtubei
E»t b.cn erreei< d <« au»i icton of being oo.eerted » itb

k oi CoioiioI ( arali-a h d been killed t a fight with
.era Cecum. We bare rerelted fu I Dtee of tba

tk* PrvMur, publlabed at MeUdiorue, tv tba

|f <».. o at

.Mr Mv(^ua^ii*n~«i ft" lu"U

owmH tta axcltomoot ta drew a SOU* *»k *
lbutkM*rMl««tli «>P"-V **¦*»«
)Wy. Mr. Borwn «m oroateolty Ml to lk« aetata of
Boa Jeon 4* Utk*. to the tartar of Tara Oaa, hat waa

Wa tan Dm fioa Briuah Qalaaa .* ®l,,P
tawo on lb. Alb of Daoembar. Tta M** V*"**4 * ***
taj M7l:-"V« N|(M hovlag to UNUM tta deoth *
the Atwrlou Ooanl ot thta port, C. O Hoaaeh, «*..

succumbed to ob attook of yallow hi* ot holt-poet
taa a'clook thta morolug. Tbo weottar tar tta port
rort*abt boo taoo eaaeediugty ootiry Wo t»« had
ooMbioooi boo*y ahoaaro oT rata, which bo?o hod o moat
refreebto£ efleot oo tta hihaMtonm oo welt oo tta cropa.
Tta eftdaa^ wbicb tat provallefl ft* tbo last row
modUu la on the deoUna. tta market boo taoo target*
»u, , lied with breodotulb by tta import of evortwo 1000
barrels floor from Borbadoe end tbroo errlvols frcm tbo
United stotee, ond prtooo tare declined. Tboro bow
taoo oo arrlvala with oodOob, oad oVOa of good oro
getting low. No pickled flob ot market. Pork to lb
limited euppty; good muoe to fair demand. Lumber will
oouu ta much wmrted. Kod oak etavee much wooted
wbito oak to felr supply. Bboota oro loqairod for. Tta-
¦ogo abundant. FroifbU without ctango."
At tta MOibg of tta Boord ot ftuporrtoort yeeterdoy

« communksotlon woo received rrom tbo Exeeulitre Com-
mittoo of tbo Harlem Foilrood Compooy, oaktog permlo-
¦loo to extend ttatr trooo ocrooa tta Mow Horlem brtdga.
A isaslailirn to oatbortoe tfele mo of tta brldgo woo re-,
forrod U tta propor eommittoo. A mottoo to have tta
aabject of rotaag tta ¦arrogate* aalary rocoooldorod woo
carried. Without trooooctlog ooy other booloeoo of lm
porusco, tta Board od)ooroo« to aatortay.
At tta meettag of tta Beard or Aldermea yeotordoy

tta cmly boolMM of Import.oo trooooctort woo tta odop-
Uoa of tta failowtog roooioUota:.OiTlog permlmtoe to
tta Now York ota Weototaotor R.Orood Oempooy to ox-
lead ttatr traak oyer Klogabrtdgo, through Bloomtog -

dole iota, Fiftyaorealh otroot, Urtafltaa aveaae,
Gramorcy pork, 1rvtag ptaoe, Ttartaaath otroot. Foarth
avenue, Bower? ataftarl¦traat to Sooth tarry.aad to
rat eon ttareoa oodor aa omkm! ttaoaaa of tv«tf4n
...i.. rw ewftfc- Idtalblil lilt ITT to termi¬
nate ttatr ooatraata with tbo ofty after doe aottce, ond
dlrootlog tta niiMTii Oonett proooodtogo to ta pah*
Mahed <a twtmm (a tta Ztadp lfewt> Tbe Boord adjooraed
la oao e'oloek this aftoraooa.
Tta Board of ataillmia oaat yeotordoy, end treao-

ectad a iorgo omoaat of taataeaa, chiefly of o roatlae
otaroeter. jtaambor of roporto and reooleUooo wero
received from tta Aldirmen ota laM oror, laoladtag a
loaolotloa opproprtotlag oao thoaaand dolloro for tta
DaaalU DtapoooorT. Tbo Board ooncurrod la the poaoogo
of a reaoluttoa grootiag permlootoo ta tta Now York ond
Weatobeator Botlrood Company to extend their trock
from Horlem bridge, through tta Bloomiogdoie road ond
Tarloaa otroeu or tta olty ta tta Sooth Terry. The Board
edjournrd to moot at two o'clock tbia afternoon.
Tbo Executive Committee of the Now York Chamber of

Commerce bold a special mooting yeaterday afternoon ror
tta pnrpoee of agreeing on a plan to toetlfy regord for tta
memory of the loto WlltUm L. Doyton, United Statoo
Mmioier to Pranoe. It was decided to co-operate with
tta national and loaal authorities In any arronnemeaU
wbicb mlgbt be made *-y them lor paying reapect to the
remoina of the deceooou mloieter on their orrlrol In tba
city.

IThe libel fult of ex-Uoyor Opdyke rerau* TburWw
Weed wm reeumed ot ten o'clock yesterday morning la
tbe Supreme Court, and the testimony oi oeroral new
witnesses war takeii, Including tbotof Mr. P.ufua F. An
drewt, late Surveyor of thio port. The evidence or this
g*ntlcn<an waa or o charooter to render it very entertain-
tug to tbo polincline.
The suit in tta Brooklyn Olty Court In which Mlso Un¬

derbill prosecuted her sitter ond nephew on the chorgo
thot tbey bad her kept in confinement In the Blooming-
dole Lunatic Aoylum, agatuet bor wfll, was terminated
yeaterdiy, ond rcau!tod In a verdict for the piolntia ol
six oouts damogoo.
Chorion Wmdoor, the alleged defanltlag teller or tbo

Mercantile Bank, la tbia city, at waa announced lo Wed-
neoday'o Baxau>, boo been orreoted ia London, Fngioiid.
jjo wao tracked oDd jeeurod by a New York datcctlvo,
aad aome I Lndo, aopp^ed w bo o portion or thqpa miaolng
from tbe bonk, were found la bia posMmloa. I-ogal
orraagomeots have already boon mode to hove Wlatftar
broagbt back for trial. Ho lo ouppoood to hove left Now
YWk on Oclotwr 29, to a steamer bound tor Liverpool.
CountorMt tvo ond twetay dollar aotoa of the Ho

efcmico' Baak of Wcreootar, Mom., wore pat la alrcula
ttaa «i tbia city laatalgbt.

_A yo«nrttaj RrSSt, waa aimcot laataaUy
killed ycaterdoy by (oiling through tta afao tatohway of
promisee Mo- Bookmen otroot.
The stook raortcet wai weak aad lower yeaterday, uader

a strong boor movement. Governinonto ware lower la
tta moraiog, but strong la tbo afternoon. Gold waa Arm.
«rj after opening at SS4, cl^aed at 220 )«.
there woo aearoely aoy huiinem tranooatad yaotar

day though there wos aaora Brmneoo than for eome
time. Tta morkota moy, oa a general thing, be ooited
Miot. Cottoa woo firmer. Patroleom woo more ootlva
and flrsaor. On 'Cbaago tta floor market woo quite oc
tire oad 6c. higher, while wheat woo alao Se a to.
hUhor. with o fo.r demond. l»rn win doll, wbllo oato
were in active demand ond lo. higher. Pork more octlve,
but without decided chonge. Beef qniot. Lard firmer.
Kreights woie active. Whiskey nn:.ettled.

Tb« WilHlMtoa Kxpadttlon.
Tbe raeults of tbe operation* of the Porter-

Butler expedition off Wilmington so far have
developed these Importaat tacts: first, that
the rebel defence* commanding tbe two inlet*
ta Cape F*ar river are strong and difficult of
approach bj land or water; secondly, that
Bragg baa Bantered a considerable army to
defend tbaa, in addition to tbe garrisons of
the forts; and thiidiy, that, unlas* assisted by
a powerful land force, operating upon the
Inland approaches to the city from above, the
reduction of Fort Fisher and Fort Ca°well will
probably be a work of some time.

But tbcse two forts and their supporting
forts and batteries on both sides of tbo two
inlets and the river, strong, well placed and
heavily armed as they are, would soon tail
under the concentrated fire of the heavier gnus
of Porler> fleet If be bad the ample sea room

cf the splendid harbor of Tort Royal, or even

the channel which »w em by tbe walls of
Fort Sumter. But the channels leading Into
CapeF ar river are narrow, nballow and tortu¬
ous, while the river itself, .om its bar for tbe
thirty-four miles to tbe ci y, has hardly an

average depth el seven feet in its winding and
coutrncted channel*. The armed ves<*l* of
Porter's bquadren, drawing from tea to twenty
feet water, were, therefore, not intended for
tbe capture of Wilmington. The o'lject of tbe
expedition inn-t therefore be the reduction and
occupation of tbe forts commanding tbe two
Inleta to tha river, in order to put Wilmington
ur.dei lock and key ag*in*t the blockade run¬

ners, as Beaufort, tbe finest harbor of tbe State,
wan placud with the capture of Fort Macon.
The land force* of the expedition, under Gei.

Butler, it was not probably expected in the
outset, would be advanced to the city, while the
fleet would be operating an the seaboard.
Fort M%co:i. Fat I Pulaski and Fort Morgan were

each brought to a surrender by land batteries;
and Fort Sumter, not from tbe guns on board
ship*, but from Gil nine's batteries at the
head of Marr's Is'and, was reduced to a heap
of rubbish. Land batteries may also be re

quired to reuice Forts Fisher and Caswell. To
this end the fleet has covcred and will cover

Ibe landing and vorklng of Butler's troop*
until th*y shtvll Lave Intrenched tbem°elves
an l j.li.nted their ganit. whsn, we doubt not,
tl. !leH fttid tbe army w'll op»n Arc together
upon tha ctiemyV den before tbem. Bragg
tepcrts tnat a "very heavj bnmbardmert"
of Fort Fiaber, of two day*' duration, by onr

fleet, lad lesulted lu no Jamais to the work

Uyer d the dislodging of two guns. Tbe dia

lodginer.t of those two gun*, b< wsver, shows
tUat (torn tuU formidable *wb< Iwiuudet

,.r*-r> .V*. it
. mountain of eaad, m It is, III teetfr .«. ..
>MM o»I; aad Atowal l'ortor to W*
fatpfd *.# faalifted t« aooeto tliab the«s-
dertdrfng. We wdintMi that he it eatfeely

iMeat of nooNi, and that tbe okjwl of his
expedfeioa.tbe ikuttng up of the 4mm to
WHostogtoa agaast tbe blockade ranbUg
.kipper* ofHum.wiH bo thoroughly MOM-
pliahed, thoagh aot as a merolag took, to be
dona before breakfaat.

Matob Gcvnuu amp tub Cry Oiifflflfc.
The employe* la tbe buslnesi of itreet clean¬
ing, <ooli«Ut (be oak oarUnen, whose aervloes
ore now ao important, are, wo are Informed,
about to make a strike because of tbe long
arrearage in their pay.aome eight weeka hav¬
ing elapsed since aoj money was received by

¦. The City Inspeotor ban up to this tlma
succeeded In keeping them at work, on the
premise that the money should be forthcoming
before New Year's day; but it eeemn that the
Mayor has found it expedient to withhold his
signature from tbe popera neceaaary in ike pro¬
curement of the funds. So stands the matter,
and the probability is that, in accordance with
oertain resolutions passed by the eartmen and
others interested at a meeting held by them,
after to-morrow street cleaning will entirely
cease. Should extensive inconveniences be
experienced, and the public health become
endangered, oar oitisens will know to whom it
Is exclusively chargeable.
Gbnwui. Lkb Kkkps Hu Word..When tbe

rebel General Robert E. Lee was about to cast
himself aad his fortunes with tbe South la
her mad contest agaiact tbe goverament aad
constitution, ho wrote some letters expressive
of his feelings npon that occasion which have
since been published. One of them was his
letter of resignation to General Scott, in which
he expressed regret for the necessity which
compelled him to resign his commission in the
Unlthd States Army after a service of a quarter
of a legatary. Ho there stated that, although
he Wfto about to take a position hostile to the
government and flag that had equally honored
and protected him, he would never ftraw his
sword oxcept in defono* of his native State,
Ylrglaia. Curiously enough tbe slroamstances
of the war have enabled him to keep that
pledge faithfully; for he has never fought a
battle in any other rebel State, and never out¬
side of Virginia except in Maryland and Penn¬
sylvania, and then it was to protect the fron¬
tiers of Virginia, in the battles of Antietam
and Gettysburg. Nor is there the least likeli¬
hood now that he will be permitted, even if he
was disposed., to vio'ate that pledp«'. for he is
effectually ceoped up in his native State.

Look to the Enrolment of the .

We would again urge upon our citizens to
attend to the correction of tbe envolmeut lists
in their Individual cases and that of their
friends in advance of the coming draft. The
Supervisors' cou ldtttce have m&de repeated
calls upon those liable to draft in this county,
and those who are not liable from any dis¬
qualifying cause, to make returns to the Provost
Marshal at once. They give notice that this is
probably the last attempt which will be made
to secure a correot enrolment in tbia city, and
If it is not attended to there will be ao one to
blame but ouraelvea if the earelraeat should
prove Irregular or onerous.

T H 0 MAS.
^ allies of Hood on

the Tennessee,

WASumuie*, Uac. to, MM.
A dMi ftUJh to the Navy Department from Rear Admi¬

ral I.ee, dated fUcihlp fairy, Chickasaw, A)*., HTth,
Bays he ku destroyed a new lord at that polet aad all
ttve eaemy'a visible m*u» of croe-ing the reaoe»»ee be¬
low Florence, ud oa that day blew up twe caiiaoas aod
deetroyol two field pieoes there. mocking dm late
plecee. the other Into tbe rivor. Several treneporte with
.applies for Ueoerai Thomas arrived at Chickasaw on tbe
27th. It waa found from tbe General's despatches that
Admiral tee'a movements had b«en in good time to meat
those of the Ceee-al. Toe Admira! sayj:."Hood's army j
la reported broken up, and It* parta cannot crosa at or

below lloreuce. unless tbe river fails seriously. It ia
now falling which nudo It impracticable to day to reach J
tbe croeaing which tbe enemy is said to ho using above i
Littla Muscle ehoalt, elx mllcg abore Florence "

.
Tie* Saahvili* Dupateh.

XiKHviita, Tenn., Dec 29, HM
Colon prisoners, who escaped from Florence and ar-

rived at Colombia on the STtb, state that Hood's ad-
vanoa arrived at the Tennessee river on Wedneeday, tbe
21at Tba nuxt day his infantry crossed o« pontoon*,
wait h he had placed above the ehoala out of the reaoh of j
our gunbouti. Ona <if tba prl.oneis states that Hood
emaaad the Tenuee*>o with one hundred an«l tea nmwoe.

He counted twenty-Ova on his retreat on Saturday, j
When twelve mile# this side of the Teaneesee river, they
heard heavy ce&Boeadtog in tbe direction of Florence,
probably Hi«*lnitn'k foraa engaged with Forrest on the
lenaeaaee The Indignation sgainet Hood In the rebel
army ia great.

1EW3 FRO# WASHIBGTOa.
Wasbinotow, Dee 29, ISS4

TBI aSNOMSTtATlON AUA1NPT WIWiNOION.
The attention of tbe public h«e has beeu slmoet exdu-

alvaly occupied by the reports from tM cxi>a<»iiloii
against Wilmington The results thur lar attained nav*

been to laHeqnate to th" expectation formed by the pub-
! lie. rrom the long time occupied in prepamtioo, that
much disappointment is felt. 1 ha end ia not yet known,
and tbe proaeait movement is only the initiation of opera-
tloaa destined, at no dlstaut day, to deprive tbs rebels of
thalr only remaining port of entry. Tbe aarat MrtheeW
tlea do not baaitata to declare openly that if the land
(tree* bad been ai eftkieclly handled aa was tba naval
part of tbe axpeditioa, complete auooase would bava
crowned tbe operation, notwithstanding tbe disparity of
number* of aoidlen sent to what were required for tbe
purpose

fl!»AXCt4t MATTC.SS.
The Mcreiary of the Truaaury has at leal aod positively

fixed tbe 7lb of January a* tbe day for tbe withdrawal
er the ten ferty loan from tno nurKai. 1bie anoouaoe-
meat Is m»de with the printed circular la view. It may
be withdrawn to morrow, hut It la understood that it baa
baeo made tbi* tme under «uch a pressure a* to make it

¦tick. There are elfthty aeran mllhooa of the twe baa
dred ml'lioos ol tbi- loan yet nasald.

Tanasrsv Drr*aTiiairv. Dec SS, Itol *

Kotlce I* hereby r>ven that tbe ten-terty loae will be
withdrawn on the Ttb of .lanmry na*t. No aubaerlptl as
therel re will be raceivad afiar that data

W. r. FKBHKNDFN, hecratery of the Treaanry.
Tbe Treasury Depirtment to-day begaa paying eff ana

pended requlaltious up to tbe 1st of Deoeaaber, withoet
further iasuaa of cnrraacy.

untiKSi o? ratsoKtM or wan.
IWnael Mo.ford goes to Richmond next week. With new

prrpoeltk«a for the exchange of the Unloa prlaoaws r*.

mam lag In rabel handa Ha hopes aooa io obtain the ex>

change o( all t'aloa priaonars not previocaly liberated by
Geaeral Sherman's oporatleea.

Felice lutelllfe»ee.
TO TBS KOITOB OS TBB BfaAtO,

No. 91 OaassT.irw Siawrt, Nsw Tost.
In year Isajeof the Wthlnsi. a paragraph appe»ra

which statea lb it 1 waa arr. stod, along with a yeung
man nam.d Pairlrs Mararty, oa a cb.rge of bav'ng e m
muted imirtary a< N... » * alienall sueet
ta.t tbe .:U»rfcfc s«i ltd<; .nveetlgeied NJore JtW
llo«an, » tie^, my ti as* n»e c serly esSabi a 1

was dlB' hasfe^itnl m> case <I.m-»s
^ .yaji

Mnfcta* o<r tfce
fftrll AaertM,

Sixty-two Lira Stvri u4 Om Hi
drei and Mlaitjr-Mui Lot.

nan W TBI II8CVIB P4ISIMIU,

tbe mwilily Ar«(*. which errired « this pM yea.
tardsy from Port Royei, reports M follow* .
1*« U..0* Ulllt in Harbor (foil to with tart Mary

E. Llbby, .( Portland, ao4 took from kor Captain Mini
¦an, of MMNW Norik IHIm, foundered at nan,
and forty Mron or bis tlHtn, paaaaagan u< orew.

CAPTAIN KiMUUl'a STAnUMM*.
Report of stsaaMblp North Amertea, of Philadelphia,

from Nov Oiieana to Now York. (J. p. lOrMwit,

She left Now Orloaaaott IM 10th of Deoemher, and
Southwest Pan oa the 1Mb, having been detained by a
fog She ba4 oa board tw« handred aad three
¦Ick soldiers, twelve eabla paaesagsrt, aad a
.raw of rorty-four una. From tbo time of leering
tbo bar until tbo 20th, at aooa, bad Ana, pteeeent
weather; at fear P. M. at that da/ eoaameeced Mowing
heavy from 8.8. V., with a heavy MA running.reseat
laboring aad attaining greatly.
Slat.A continuation af tba mum weather.
22d-Flrst part of tba day, waatbar mederatteg; aooa

began blowtag; heavy aaa gotting of. Tbo engineer re-
ported ship leaking badly. Oaa V. M. ba reported tba
water gaining; ehanged our oouree la tba west-
ward; took off tba fora hatohea and. discovered tba
wator running la forward; .out away tba eeillnc
to try to atop it, bat could not; pat blankota aad a aafl
oror tbo bow, bat all to na purpoee; watar gaining vary
feat; at two f.U. a veeeel We la night; Moaway far
bar and hoisted our eoJora, Union tfuwa: wa being at tba
tloia la latitude SI 10 north, loagituda 78 4# we*t.

At 3:16 P. M., apoka tba bark Mary K. Llbby, Captnln
Llbby, from Cardanaa (Cuba) fbr Portland. Inform!
Captain Llbby of nor situation; ha replied bo would re¬
main by ua aad taka all a* board lfnncoaaary.
At hajfpaat two P. M. tba engineer raportad that tba

7*Ur, ^ P°l 8r* out-ballad tba bark aad told
Csptain Llbby of it; ba than bora Ma ship to and pro-
narad to receive our people oa board; at tba time, wa
had four root of wator in tba hold; oomaoaood clearing
away tba hbata.
At half paet tbroo o'clock la tba attoraooa atnrtad tba

first boat, with tbo oblcf onginoar In charge, aad atl tba
lady pasaeagere; we get six boat loads on board uf tba
bark. tba seventh boat left at dark, containing our
purser (Mr. C Pattlt) and elg!U man, nnd laauppoaad
to be lust, as they nsver reached the ship; nlgbt setting
In dark and btowlcg bard, with a btgu saa running so
tbat tba boats could not get back from the bark to tba
ataamar.

Savau P. M..Ship nettling fast, having twelve feat of
water In her hold. Pire|*red our last boat
at bulf-past reven P. M.. finding >lt impoxsiols
for auy mora boain to returu to ibe ateamer Mint night,
I leu tf.a slilp, talking with mo ray ftrst and .second officer
nnrt eight men.

Nine P. M arrived on boam rbe bark; bolatad tba
boat* iu for tbo night; mode ssti !ud proceeded towards
the Maimer- her light, all In sight, distant about elx
miles.
At one o'clock F\ M. ttia lights all disappeared suddenly,

nnd we suppi se the ship ti have gone down at that time.
At daylight tbore w»s nothing lu glgbt except a water
c*ft. Made sail and cruised all round, but did not saa
am thing or ber.
At 12 M. save up all hopes. The bark made anU and

prucecJed ou her com so.
Number of p#3»en£ers and crew saved 02
Num:>ar lost with the ship U7

Total
Ll^T or SURV1TOSS IKOUWHt TO THIM TO»T «T TH1

faTHAJISHir A"AOO.
Vrs. K. Rar.som, Sanitary Commlasloo- Miss Mlllla

Fowler, Miss Mar* Geaiy. Mrs John a Smith, Jane
wai.'.b. stewairieas; Captain J. W. Migrath. Dnltsd States
colored iauutry: G M Wilson; lioepital steward. Paited

.Ar.my.¦ w r" 1>'st,'(,r«. t nited Ststaa Navy; K
Mc' ilntock, I. in ted -Utea Nary; pr Irates J. W. Mewart,
Cbariea I. homier. John & Smith. Miran Wllaon.
Alfred C. Dorr. Willia Pickely, Edwis VaaOrlesoa.Marrln
J. Brown. Jrhn Sbepard, Bailey Law. J-Tancia Wlsaar.
John U. Culleu, Gbarlas & Wilcox, Ooraellua RaynaMe~
and forty-two offloers aad craw of the Morth *mitlts

KNOWN TO Bl JOir.
Puraer Charles I'eUlt, & D. Walker. hoaiMtai steward

United mates Amur; soldiers WiliU O-born. dee W. Hiu!
J*maa Packard, Tharles J Sturterant, AHea Pack*.

i*um -colored .ataatry*
««i"' same regiment (name unknown):

Lieutenant Matthews, U«nteenin New Y«*k oaralry
Jeha MelTla, Wa. Woofirer, lUroey Rundeil. mlnon-
Cbariea Duncomb, Joeeph Boler, Chan King, iwvld'
Larowa, Heary Hawkins, Daalei lwk, Baraett. ! rmrlit
Lataouiaa, Henry Mltla, rraak Hargeat, u»l. Sanadera.

CARD or TBAMU.
'¦ ot the slxty dre surrivsrs of two hundred

aad Hfty alae paasaasera.aatoera and crew or tba rotted
States traasport aieamer North Ameriea, wrecked I>e
cember 22, ISM. wa tender ear siaoera thanks
to japtam Thomas L. I.iUby4 of tba bark Mary
L. Libby, of Portland, Me, in wbom we recognize
our generocs benefactor, the brave eeimea aad the men,
urbe exerted bunaeir so nobly for our i asoue at the peril
of his owa reesel snd rrom whom we received tne kind
h'd courteous attention daring our My on board
Our gratitude Is also due to (aptaln H. A Uadsdea, of

tba eteamshlii Arago tne honnty of whose board is only
axoeaded by htr rfen^roaitr of soul, wbicb is ruanifested
by li s unremitting eilorts to render tr * termination of
eur aad eni unrttriunateroragepleasaatand comfortable

t llAs. p MARHIVTAN,
Coasaaadtag me mer North America.

K. M. ( I IN 10' K]
Ae» t Surgeon nited swies Nary, in charge of troops.

The Optra. i
py«i y. 'i.fo wn< given 'ist right for tbe beurflt of

Societe F, <ftt df H,'n Oiu.im e, and must hare re' lt, > d
a very con(>aerai<Ie aum tor tbat wertby institution, ihe
boa«a was one o( ibe l«i|£e«t of the season. Ihe audieace
aas largely oomitoeed of our French riti/eas, arnt the
srest work of Auber apocjred to be tborouiblr r»ii-b<^
Tne est was thssameas bet ore, aad tbe j .itermai.ee
dtirered nutbingrrom previous repressntaiteaa

lo-nigbt the season el.*es wUb .Vorm-i, with /.uochl
and Masstintlianl la tba |>rlact|«l roln, wh.cb (bey sus-
U>int«l un Tue^Uar Dighl with such derided awcees Ibe
seaeuu was a veiy long, ai,d In many rcsuecte a
brilliant nue. It ^ated torty-dvs u^bts ; three or lour
n.atlL'ees were given, nnd fifteen o^rss wrro prrnluced.
twe or tbom.Don S4«i:.!>an and >*ri being en.
tlrely new in this country. We presume that the house
to-night will be Immense to bear /.no lii'a periorruxnoe of
yt>rms.

News from Kwrtresa >ioarvt.
1 okrakSK Mo.'.aoa, Dec 2*, ISM

lue steamer rrometbau« arrived bere to iuy from
Morebeat: f .ty, hrioplbg ti.e in .tl* mid part at the crew
of the sebooDer Koberi Caisoo. wie< k"d < n Halters- on
the 24tb. >he wsn bearing we*t«outbweet. The e»p.
tain, stsward and a sailor, named Heary tbarge. were
lost.
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SALTVILLE BURWED.

BrlHtol mud WyUitfllte Laid
la Rain,

«.».»»! ¦arktMffi Ktp»rl>
(UtLMMH, Ky., Dm. IB, lldd

! have tbe honor to rtfori thai my mounted for**,
tow thousand strong, to o»*jueotl*n irltli Oeneral OU
Imi'* brigade, Ik* whotonnttor th* eommead ef Major
Oonaral Q.n*Blo.¦*¦, >wim from B*u1 elation
*n thcllth of Decomb*r*t daylight.. Tl*r met Uuke'*
brigade at Kiag*p*rt, wh*ra h* wm Irnri up I* oppe**
tb* orawtng *# Holetoa rHrar. I **nt two r*gtrn*ats to
mip»*rt Oon*rnl GUI***, who 0uk*4 tb* enemy, rooting
than and killing. woending and oaptnring oh knadrod
robot*lU taking * wagon trato, panning tb*a to Brl*.
tol, which piac* waa attnoked at ikrt* e'olook to tke
morning aad captured, with two baadr*d and Ofty pris-
*a*ra, two train* of *ara, Avw sngtosi aad itnmonee
qaaaiitias of *tor*s.

I tenrnad tbat Yaugha waa at lollmeflbr, twelve all*.
Mow, and Barehod to attaok Ma; bat ba allpped away
to a dans* fog aadaaad* for tb* aait works. 1 discovered
ki* flight to llaaa to hoad btsa oC at Abtagdoa, whioh
plan* i **ptur*d oa tb* night of Dooetnb*r 14, taktog oa*

gaa, a larg* emeuat of *tor** aad an *agto*, with rolling
.look.
Gon. dill*** ooattenad tb* paranM of Taught* ooatog

up witb bin,dmlag aim from a strong pueittoa aad cap¬
turing fifty prlaoaera. I aaat Coloael Brown's brigade to
tko support or Geoernl Giiiem, wb* agala omb* upon tUa
.nemy at tlouat Airy aad drove kin* to oonfualoo, aap .

taring **m* prisoners, aaraa pieoa* of cannon aad a larg*
wagon train. Oolooal Brown, witb bl* brigade, later to
tba dar charged Ike >tome .Guard of Wythevtile, cap¬
turing Bra piece* of canuon and *ight oeUson*.
M%,or Uarriaon, of tb* Twellth Kentnciiy, who had

b**o detached, by order of OeneralStocemku, with tbro*
hundred plotted me* and borne*, struck tt.e Virginia
RaUroad oa th* 16th, Bear Glad* Spring, cutting it aid
capturiug two train* of car*. Ha tbea got la Vaughn'*
front and coatinuad along tba Ita* of the road, deatroy-
lag ail the bridges and depot* as tar a* Wythevills, aua
a larg* amount u.' rolling stuck, and to* great iron work*
near Marion. Colonel Brown destroyed the bridges for

tea mil** above WrthesvUle.
When th* expedition surled on its return, Ui* meo

and horoee being nearly worn out, I oam« upon Brack u,-

ridge, who waa following, and an engagement of thirty-
.ix hour* ensued, at th* cioso of which Breckinridge
r*tr*at*d towards Baltvlllo. Hut Colonel Bneiley, with
a brigade, baring got into his rear, forced him in oon

fusion toward* Aorth Carolina. C-olooet tinekley *(Tec

tually destroyed the lead mines near Wythevllle.
on th* night of tb* 20th, after *om* resistance, our

united force* captured the salt work* with aight pi?oa* or
eanaou.
The expedition has been entirely successful, and will

ba more felt by tb* enemy tbaa th* los* of Rlobmond.
Tbe salt work* and l*ad aaia** ar* in rulna, and caanot be
ropatrod daring tba war.

My foroee aro now at thia plaoo and aaf*.
B. T. BURBIUDGK, Br*r*t Major G«o*r*L

THE FATE OF MOSBY.

0§gth ?*«» w-a.cifkii
of tba Valley.

Tha Rtbil fapart Aeknawiadga Hit
Hartal Vauitig.

| ftKKTW OF TIB WBftlLLA CMEF,
Hit M., U

TH* Oeatk *f Meeby.
rrroos th* llicbBoad Dtapateh, P*c IT.)

It waa reported on tb* str**U yesterday 4bat tba dar-
tog and dUtingulslisd gaarilla chief, Goionel John H. Moa-
by, bad boen killed by tbe enemy. Th* story waa that
he bad been surrounded while dining at tbe bonsa of a
friend ia Culpepper aad ordered to surrender; tkat ba
drew bis pistol aad tired upon the enecgy, when ba was
shot dead. Hut a telegram from Irederlcksburg, dated
the ll£lh, was received jeeterday muraing * blob oen-

tradicied tba report of bta dretb, stating th*t be kad
bean sb.-t, but not mortally Wi'uoded, aad wa* la be
kanda oi' b.s frioods. lbs (jus tloo ar bo onodinoa ia,
bowevar, not yet definitely ascertained. I
A scntieman wbo reaohrd bere )reterday from

Frederlckaburg learned tbere, trom two of cokti.ei M«a-
kjr'a men, tnat tnrlr cbie; was rnoi through »h<- ab io
Bta while acoaling ia I'rlaoa WICjera ooui.tr. Tbey far¬
ther atatiMi tbat tbe surgeon did not consider tha wwed
mortal, though tney tberuai-!Te« ibought dllieronaiy.
This, we are dispo«*d ti» bei'eve, ia tbe correot rtimor of
the lamentable raaualtf. W« wari last night that
t'ofoaei Mosby had beau carried to t'-barlotiearllla.

Ilrotn tbe Kiebmoad .-^ntinel, liar. 27.|
n waa re! ortert iaet evening tbat < oionet Moaby had

beea very a*ri<>ualy wounded ia an encounter with tba
eoemy m l'rino* William o»nnty. tla I* aald to bavo
been *bot through the >oay. We eoald obtain no par-
ticuiars at tbe nitair but aa a raidtag party of tba
enamv. composed of wMtse and negroea, were in Ifan.
fries oe WedntNiay, it is probiible that Mraby aaoana-
terea tbeiu <>a their return to Alrx*udria.

It will l>e se^n Ironi th' rebel extracts vr hleh we give
above that tbe rumor ut tbe wounding of IBoehy,
which we published yesterday morning, prove* te be
true. I.ik* Morgan, Angera o and ilkgc guarnlaa of
like character, Moaby h*» tost with ad< g*sd**th, HU
ca-eer. I Ice UiMra, nas aeeu abort aad Ingtorioua. He
added notbiog tn tba oau'.e o: tlie rebellion by b1a con-

1'ieet*. Ha baa only servod t« dlsgraua the oouotry and
degrade tbe prefMaloa of mn«

John Htagleton Mosby was burn ia Virginia In lbOS.
Nothing ia known of hi* y uthlnl c.rser. Xli* *ar v

actileTument* In tha war were of an insigniflcant charar
ter. lilt oreratloas during tbe wiut*r* of 186J-65. in

harassing our troops enrami+d near tredarlcksbwig,
ware spproved by Cenerai l,» e in aa official report of tb*
wtnt*r * o|>*tBtlons *f bu sray. la R.osetinenneof tbaee
.ervicee l.leut*nant Moaby wa* promoted a major, la
March, A3, be captured General Maughton at iairtax
Catirt lluure, and gaiaed bis first notoriety at tba North,
to the canning August he atucked th* .H*oond Massachu¬
setts cavalry at Ooyir's 'lhvarn, near Kairfax, Va , »nd
rc*elr*d a paluful wound. Ua wa* u*abla la reeuma
active dnty until January, 1*M ; when (Jamitry 10) ha
was r*puls*d in an attack made np<« una of *ur aua 1
camp* at l<oudon lis glits, Va. On Kebrvtiry IB,
1-64, ba ambushed a small foroeutid-tr Captain Held, near
I>ran*ev!l|*, killing and wounding t**oty *f our mea. iia
wa* s>.tne ni nth* afisr (August 20) agsin wounded, sad
remained Idle until October A, ltM, when be again made
himself iatnoas en.ong tbe rebate by aa attack en tba
Uaitlmoie and Ohio Railroad, at N*w Cr**k, Va., for
which acbi"v*m*nt, on Lo*'* recomnvndattos, ks waa
promoted llruUnaat c<'l»n*l. On October 14 kl* oemp
near cm im< at, Va., a as surprised by taicael «>aaa**
voort. of tbe fhlrtarntb New York eavelry, an4 bla fmoo
diefiersed l uring the campaign lo the vaitoy, betwaaa
Mberidan and lariy. Moeby hgurod extuaaisely. Navaes-
ber I b* aaa routed near Salem, on Uie wi>t o( tbe sane
motitb be attaokod a oavalry eacoct near Mannl,«eter,
and wa* agala weundrd IMcenber 1 he wa* in kicb*
mond, nurking bla wuuoda and btggipg fbr promotion.
Ibis name oa I ecomber 10, and h* was feci gaiaed by tb*
rrk*l government its a full colonel to it* army, lb* par¬
ticulars ef his killing are given in tba r*k*l aocovnta aad
I* yesterday'* Hsuai-o.
Tb* following iat*remted rehei letter will give some

jde* of tb* babtt* of %|a man and *f bis mode ar war-

*i«w, Va., fJlov II, 1«M.
Tb* Cumrnand of wklok Msutoasnt t olorel J>«ao B.

Moaby ia tba re«agal<ad lead* I* divided iatee<> part*,
reapacilraiy *oiumsnde<l a» fWtews .< ertatn P. B<oh
arda, (Uptatn Moomjoy, t'aptsta Wm. C arniaa, Captata
Hamuel Cbapmaa. Oa|>«ala t'ater Fran^Jte, MPH*nsM
H*tcb*V. lb* wfcm* loro i* reoagnt*a4 ae a bafetKw.
Willie lloakf.b piasnag yooog nsaa.of aboat twenty
.aiemera, sod a brwlar of Jobn f Meaby. I* *dja-
Itnt ef tbe baitalwa. wiiti* do** not go on raid*, lie*
teeant Whiter Frenk'ta la tbe psoaent aommiaerv eg tbe
battalion, an eWaae f|amtllarty atyiad" Major Htbbe
Is aatd to be tb* guerwwmeatar. I.teutenant Jnbn Reaeail
la Mosbr1* msia sown far tb* valMy
H**by, waen a^aa a r*M, wear* kM nntfora -UK

.to**
r*w5reewrw» esaa* pewter wii*hl* Mr
" ^TTTTT*1^*^tsusss5
¦|i(NI»l,Mll>Mr<" ***"**>.*?.M Us taM? mint* * Ui* ¦.« ¦¦¦
md the report a bis ombu< »« ¦»

^M*"'^P^4arM^«<kar*WMH
4ivM«4M mS;11(Seer'ladT mi wbe mM gBt|l.MB M. A |M«mm of thtemm f*e Hw Hr*«r
mat baek. I will Ml yW bow OM mm .A wi.,
MMtiu la th* MifWwrtM er HaperrlRe.
f^twswttfawra£?Se5 -

SS&XiZSWUXk'UTiKVSS3
I# Mm»&2^rslZ2Erzr£s£» .&s&.£&ra^snu?rr» nlloeby rMUeabloedad » rreusedhmmAMi haw.
Thesorrsl M tee ewlfleel abiasl l> I4M*
d*se um drink wjr whtakey «e deos "0* rtlow tmj sf
bU mh U driek wbukey. He ee*t two
ragsiar im<o< ffr &*»»« ikwiw*^ ow Ribs figs
An iriir fronS a loclerai geearci riMiofeod Sept. MN»

JOf M Berry\III* lb* <>r«er is le relets* >»th* *<B-
chMMr luurottd. Mouelier read tBs ord*r Brhl*
leusheRever it. i»4 put It la Uis pochei with tl»rNMfcthai be would show II to the oMomT.' Tb* or*r
reached bin laat Kunday aoraiBg. Hew**- serprtaaA
about mm of toat «tf, I a* *°t IfeMiMil iaterfere with the railroad, eutef rt|ifiwtM|i^
arty of the oltizeuii living a4Jao<ot to it. .

Moeby'8 < orqwnd to no* tlkad by thereeWW #W
rtfuiar Confederate rervlce, but botb llonb; and Mmb
stand high at Ulchmoa*. Tbey sre anReM early wHfc
pistols. All ot Monby's ansa b*ve their rsgular toarMM
bouts* among tb* lirmerh Two sad tb' ee of Ibees s4
hyftsqueatly board at oh houss. Wbea tb* fs4sMh
scout, eg parties com* alous, tbo Confederates tsksW ths
moimieina. py^fcMO. tviy .*?»* "O
his troepe were upoe lbs I'lSdmont Railroad'IIBktRB
Coafaderetes of Noaby's miaasaud spent laoervf thear
tlae la the mountains.

asartcrnMMtrrs* Vw^here CapesHi"
ths Ksbtia.

CiAvTfiAtt,Dec. M,IMA
A parha«* *T iaarl*rusMt«rs vocohers, amM»

nearly » ¦#. btindr»><i tb naand d«l ars, approTa^aapMsMM
by Caplata trane* t*tertewsaaier al Nsshrtiie," wegsMean from a Irani «;^|itnr*d by tba reb«la on (M
Till*and Naahrl!t« lUiUiud on tbaKd in»t. Thsy
favor of |i*rtln« in I'tm-ianatl, Buffalo, C.bioaa- "*¦

City, Albany, B->stoo, I'hiiadoipbla ail I
Adams' Kxprsaa C'cmpaay Boiifl*a tb* p«bm
tlate or r»-«ir« tham.l

Psraonst Iat«lll|»ass.
Bon. A. Rlobftrds, ot N*w J*rsay; l.l*ut. Ortaasi ¦

of ih* .irn * o( tba Vouu's-t**, and NaAh HiiiiMHi af
fornix, araat tba MatroiH>:iUn liotsi.

Qener&l Hofton.ot Haltra, and Hon. John 8 f
of Collar ill#. Vt., ara at the St. Nlcbola Hot«l.

,
Colonel A Wrortward.. I'. t> A.; Coi-oal Iborotoa, C

8. A., and ft. I\ «rcw»e, V. K. N., »r« at ths Alti* HwH

Kuysl Havana l.ottvry.. «. OBelal
drawioa af l»*cember Sit. on another '*^XLOB M Q^

Prltca Caalird l»* tall
riei and intoniiation gifrn. J-OLITB.

liiotor u a31m. 17t> Bioaaw«y. ¦ m,

ttnyal Havana ijStMir.-l*'lM»
In cold. laforiUHtioa furnV*»t-d. r®t#i pi'A
"0"""^ m°Vl U.UK A W-»

JL Prtdlcy*
H»tIm carefull* examined. our:.el»»>«. In all UsdalaM%

the (.-homing U it Is i»e» tcu ltoUM driving Macliiueflhe
. U:t-le Prod.sr") that c.a. uppjared »:
tliou. andand one dlao..vei l»« of th* day » . havr otta* (.
th.- uunoiunion that It I- hoik »1ble to On a ..
iho r«*int ot lucrUiu'cai an. to oo-.r.plct:. co "btaiag^y
fcinK.ilar a praoa «l utmy whiu a pr oe t err m«d*rs»
D»eiul..ok». 1neU.:.oa4, «... ap.*t:»i», ail ar« ui»r«, and IBS
qu -I L'lputlan ro" lls: It l» tba muUuin In ^57®unrteoL*. At to-- »»e of tba ho idays It l h good fortnya 1
nod ' KiT-rtera h*vr hI-o. on tbelr ^a. a
tunH\ v> »a r tu Kun oe. Iia.an* »nd
the arsa» willing u> laoaea Ihoir »tf|a<». at, I a* aa**at ac
tu# tkow jrcar, the oi UKlfttU«lc cbwco.'-'wwfuif
des Flat* Onto, I»er 13. 18 4-

Tfcu utile *roflli<v. Indtoiiansabl* to ere^ y r*m!lv d
maker, uiilllna-, «am».r«*». *o. to l">w*alW«
w»y .N.w Vurk (in i;«r .tor*i, where the Uttle waawr.w-
besemi in opeialioo. ^ p mcHThS. Ooaorat Aga*^
A dsi|>«irlor Usortment ot VV iaas, Braa

ai«B. Irish 8i oxh and Bf-orbo^i Wbiek ea, 4>'Ua.
sTakk A .OS. H6 X ranUiasto*!. . ,f

An Appropriate Pretenli.Alft'iW
eawi'li Kicturea of tb* 0" and t'nr OTrai ara^abraya^y toepTabl-: but an aeeufale farenalogffitod ^hstayr<| rt4oaf dea<;iIpil'io of ebaraa er wild b#a pre«SBt »o»b bfV
sad useful taaay santieaiKO
ft rttifn cuarUfiirw. wly wy 'v^hm
399 Broadwaf.
AlthSbgll Hrn.y fVsr*

bavlag a pa^do^fni pokad f
UMbee tn tba d^m<nle ro enante bint wuuld
a* to I.old the pr*prletai» of HOSTKTTRB'S
spoaitlbl* lor Uia nikrj aadurrd by daapapttoa-1
weak and feeble generally. In uo* e*uauo*u4 aattak
taeoiiiparable regeiabio rt«srai:»a Sabl ara. J Bha
Tork oMi*. It Cedar Mreet

A f'rcsawt .Th* Halt Dsllbbl* nmM
far smokers la undoabte'It a Meerarhaum Flpli whtsb MS.
be gol gpnnine at I'OI I.\K A SON S. mannfaetarars fli
Broadway, near four lb ali**t. fifes *>itlt«Srisd M>
paired
A-i'akiit »<t«war Assart* that thsHalsg

*f PHAbOM'S SIGHT RLOOMTRQ CtMWas *BS>-
moua. and no woadar. for yan raa ssarealy Bn4 a yatwMb
ncsirr who d*aa **t ass It

A Thing of Beaaty.«>All K'MI
gaai aarvrd, arched, aval and aoaaee mirrar fSM

Call and as* u«

Dstrhrlor'i Hair
world. Ustmlesa. reliable, Instant
feet Dye. Factory SI hart lay atraeL

Burdsall'a Aralna l.lalasat.Ah US*
fallible cure for buraa. acalds, apraiaa. rhaaaaaUass. .b-
ahot woiinda. Ac A umgle aMi"catlua allaya th* pals Mfe
a burn the Inavant It la appllsiT Ms family Sbaald basV
aut it.

< hcapaat Book Star* la ilk*
100Jni msgalfleeat Boo'is, Chototrapble Albans. Aa.
«JAT SKOIHUKm. till NasMSB. Beit below SeakmaB.^-I i!

« rlatadera a Mali- l>ye, PraaarvaMWS .

aad Wig Depot, wholesale and retail, ffa. g Aatar Tfsass I
Ths die spplteil by akilfnl artist*.

< IttrahlHa Ovnaae
Maquims'ii. fir). I''aid PStata
.vMta, $3U la M- UUARKB, '

air.

ate.
i

¦

ik, |9»-assras|Nk'
DM sad Teat. .«. fAljI |}^g INWMMbMt^

I'lanead Risgt mt All HassrlpttSMIwear.five. rtltj, aovhoty-flva, aaa. two, thrae, barsslfra Kiadrtd to t*e tbo.iaaad dollari aaah far sw MlOKO. t a liLkN. Ra. «l» Broadway, oaa daar baiasrOaal I*'¦ fwaaarly Ifa. II Wall straet.

A>r. Isgarhlllt
PVRR 0ROTOR. TOW*

WIRt DRFOT,
Ra. T iiatan Hall, asiasr af llglBh SUSt j

Rarilag* tad Plaa-Rrw itylea, 4V«sRrerelved.Three. Re*ea. Taa. Twalra, Ptftean. TwaS-ty-tive to One Uuntad Dollars a a*l Far eale ay v MO.AALLBN. dUBroKt^ay.m doer below Caaal
Psrl,

In vsnety sf styletad tatture, at reAurad pnaea

"jzzMn&L*
uirts, WIS Uirta..< ietr Imm< IS*ao*da from Blsfcsrraii*. BeaaMfal naa ReralvlacMsreoaeopa and ^lew'Seok Rar R an. Berdwert la areasvarleO. Ae. _JL0M^.W»Mt
Hsild** (;so* rsr Oeatlsr a«*,URPT> KID OntER^OARDIOAsJArRRTg.¦ILR jtUKUSHlRWa tofU,A2S5r .«. .*

j flMwj g, its aroadwar-

;.:;nz^:~xrz -KfV."
SV"'" '^utl.nXao

Jewelry sad WsMha^ af all jtoai.lJB°sn^aii- St itlrSTtf®
Jsm'i HollRBW lltat.JLasa. »a aa-

oordaaee with bla asaaiJ ouslota hae
elegaat list, fepe^aily »aigo»d for lhS kollday__saaej,
friendly hibt ta oalUsfly St his aatabtlaWbeey mi ."St
wav, romer of Kulta%*treet, t«ssaks thareatasWHa
will prarsat dUaapoRteaeat.

¦jaslles* Bhlt Bwcfcles.WfW

Lis fresn the AroU* OM.>'
Affile
mo't ai

Vorin Breathe A -"L'i1!!
Tesr's Cslls..Oestlewasa WUJ

Ifew Wear Tshls Wlat-r'H'f'I^SSS
b*a Pert urapa Wise Tlaayard, Raw JevMp. ww
(tats Bad at A* Rresdway.

Rilrer aaA flatedl
gpeoaa sad Pert*.
Hatter.
dies, bait Rail
way. oaa

.**a«t.hlaji *ew. -

The ltt>UBAT "AT. latradasad ^way.e^^^^-"i^-Raeer*. Wane*
Wises fsf Sma of ^ew Jeraer- W« *

btvljPerta^C «£**, *** Btee4w»|,


